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Dr. L. L. Truax arrlvetl'iin town
last night, Inning brought' the new
Wurron Hunt hospital 'ambulance
overland from Los Angeles, as ,far as
the Topsy grade, wherobad roads
Mailed him. By Monday It Is expect-
ed the roads will be better and tlie
ambulance will be brought ln.

Mrs. G B. CarlUlo of Bonanza re-

turned last night fiom tho ast,
where she has been for the past four
months. She visited friends in Coun-
cil Bluff and Villisca, Iowa, and
Hoffland, Nebraska.

J. P. McAullffo, who has been In
Ashland, Aas In Klamath Falls to-

day, on his way to his ranch near
Fort Klamath.

TERRITORIAL FORCE
IS REORGANIZED

LONDON, Mar. 20. Army author-
ities luive decided that the'ro-organi-znti-

of tho territorial ,force shall

In the eighth round of what ap-

peared to l)o a grudga fight, albeit
tlo cleanest ever staged between
headllners by the local commission,
Hilly Huff, who wag pressing a tem-
porary odvnntngc, fouled Hob Wag-

ner unintentionally, and Referee Hoy
Tabor promptly gave tho fight to
Wagner at tho opera house lout
night, Those close to tho ring were
nil of the opinion that Wngner wag
fouled but there could be no doubt
that It wag purely an accident.

From tho first round tho fight
was clean and snappy. Both fighters
wcro constantly on their toes and
tho fans could hardly keep their
seats from excitement. Tho knowing
fans at the ringside conceded that
the fight was Huff's until the unfor-tunat- o

blow.
Tho second round was Wagner's,

who was tho aggressor In the oarly
part of tho fight. In this round a
clean left caught tho Klamath boy
on the point of the jaw and he went
down for the count of five but was
Up at six nothing daunted. The first
round might be called Wagner's. The
third and fourth were clearly Huff's,
tho fifth oven, and the sixth, seventh
and eighth until the foul were also
Huff's. In the eighth Wagner seemed
to be tiring, and Huff, who is always
wide awake to press a winning point
chased him around the ring and, in
an effort to put through an upper
cut to victory, swung low, with the
result that Wagner was In distress
for a quarter of an hour with tli
long end of the money.

The preliminaries from the cur-

tain r.ilsor by Chas. Hall and Paul
Covert to tho six round semi-fin-

between Young Souza and Eddie
Murphy were good. Eddie Murphy
displayed wonderful ring general
ship but the last two rounds entitled
Souza to a draw, which was applaud-
ed by tho fans.

Soldier Fontana won the special
event staged through generosity of;
the fans from Herrlngton by a popu-

lar decision by Tom Watters, the
eteran referee, who was called In for

thl one fight. Both, have a mean
punch nnd were not averse to show-

ing it.
Bob Allen, who was substituted at

the last minute for Young Grafton,
won a four round preliminary over
Soldier White. The decision was not
popular with some of tho fans hut in
the opinion of the majority It could
not hab been otherwise, In the last
round Allen's gloe camo unlaced
and ho held out his hand to the ref--l

oreo. As' the fight proceoded without
the who it.

hadn't "'stW his glove thought he
wanto(5 the stop. Shldler
Allen in distress thoughout the third
round hut tho first two were clearly.
Allen's "and tho last could not posslb- -'

Iy havo been termed White's so that
the decision was greeted with ap-

proval by tTie majority. r

This was the longest ever
staged here nnd possibly the best.
The fans all sympathized with Wag-

ner in his temporary pain but were
also sorry for Huff In that thru nn
rccident he was deprived of the long
end of the monoy.

Roy Tabor, who mado his first ap-

pearance here as referee, showed a
wondprful knowledge of the game
nnd had tho support of the fans.

bo with the following
conditions of service. Obligation to
serve overseas in a of ''ex
treme national emergency," but not
until the reserves have been called
the colors; no territorial soldiers to
bo called upon foreign service
without tho sanction of

It has also beon definitely 'decided
that the special reserve (militia) is
to bo retained.
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PHONOGRAPHS
Tho modern phonograph has long since passed tho

stngo and Is now generally recognlzecl as a musical instru
ment capable of entertainment and amusement for every X
member of overy household, 4

We wish to unnounco that we will open and operate complete
phonogruph departments In both our stores, and will offer for sale
aevornl cf tho bettor known makes of machines as well as four $
standard lines of records. OUr record linos will comprise all the &
popular music of tho day as well as many of tho "Classical and ?
standard musical X
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SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE, Klamath Falls
RED CROSS DRUG STORE, Merrill
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HERftLDS CLASSIFIED COUIIffl:
t . i

FOR SALE Real Eitate
""i,nnn.ruTjjjuinjtra

FOR,8At.E 2 lots at Shlpplngton,
near school house. Address Chas.

W. Brown, Chelsea Lumber and Box
Co. , 18-2- 3

FOR SALE 2 Iotg, CO by 1C0 each,
No. 8 and 9, Block 40, Fremont

VI, WTf.n nAl -.. . .1.;.., uuv tatu, lUQjr lurjnn. iaui
I Newton, 81C Corbett St.. Portland
Ore.

FdR SALE 3 room furnished
house, large lot, chicken house and

yard 800, $000 cash, bal. f.lG.00
per month. Inquire 321 Grant St.

10-2- 0

NEW HOUSE: Price: cash, 13090.00.
Terms, 13890.00., half flown hal- -

nnco monthly payments, 8 per cent.
Call at place, 1923 Main St. 15-2- 0

FOR SALE 100 acres good alfalfa
land Irrigated no alkali call

room 112, Willi ts Bldg. 5-- tt

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

Storage Batteries Charged..!!. Shldler

FOR SALE Thoroughbred S. C.
Rhode Island Red eggs for batch-

ing $1.00 14, Phone 19F24 or
address Mrs. Alex B. Cheyn'e, Ronte
1, City. 18-2- 0

Used cars for sale one 1918
Chevrolet, first-clas- s running condi-
tion. Prices are right. Central Gar-
age. 16-- tf

FOR SALE One Shire stallion, six
years old. Several head of young

work horses. Inquire of Enterprise
Ranch, or phone 253J. 12-t- f

Serves jou right Club Cafe tf

FOR SALE A double drawer. Na
tional Cash register. Just like new,

Rex Cafe. 12-t- f

FOR SALE Lea ling maKej, Phono
graphs, Records. Earl

Shepherd, 507 Main St. 24-- tf

Serves ou right Club Cafe

FOR SALE 1 Globe-Wernec- oak
file case letter size 3 drawer,

vertlcle 4 compartments Price
$60.00 Just like new. J. H. Carnahan,
LoomTs Building, Room 4. 3--

FOR SALE Used cars, 1917 Elgin.
Imperial Garage. 25-- tt

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT Snace In these columns
at fle cents a line a day. A line'

hei is read by thousands every
night.

FARM FOR RENT OR SALE Near
Klamath Falls under ditch. Ad-

dress R. Herald office. 12-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

If you alwaysr,,Sf forproduct.
spectators !Corn Ask .your grocer for

fight to White had Electric Appliances H.

program
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moment
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Drug
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Electric Wiring
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IiOXE PINE

,.H. Shldler'

NEWS
AAA

to the Klamath Agency for the sum-

mer.
J. E. Enman bought one of the

thoroughbred bulls at, the sale Sat

Several Lone Pine people attended
the entertainment Fain lew Fri-

day night.

MfrH''M"W'H-- '

T
Soo Telford

15-2- 0
.l'h

for tractor

Serves you right Club Cafo 6--

P1IONB EEYTON for wood.

CITY .GARBAGE When you
garbage removed call bZJ.

Printing, Stationery and officesupplies. Pioneer Printing and Sta-
tionery company. 128 Main St. 9-- tt

WANTED

WANTED To'.hear ''from owner of
good ranch for sale. State cash

price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn. (Sat.)

WANTED A cook's assistant at tho
Klamath General hospital. Phciu

WANTED Room nnd board for
from one to twtmty-fiv- o men.

Ihono 149J. Js-- 0

WANTED 2r. carpenters and mlll-right- a.

Phone 149-- '. 1S-J- 0

WANTED TO BUY A small house
in good location, with large lot

Price must be reasonable, with
terms. Address R. C. S. Herald of
fice, 'tf.

WANTED Position
man 'with family,

back of Owl Cafe.

on
Inquire

18-2- 0

WANTED Alfaira dairy farm, 80 A,
with or without stdck, under ditch,

no alkali. Address 210 South 3rd St.
Klamath Falls. 13-- 6t

POSITION WANTED As chauffeur
oc auto mechanic, 8 years experi-

ence. Room 17, Washington House.
13-1- 9

WANTED A stock saddle; must bo
in good condition. Phone 253J. 9-- tf

WANTED A from you to
the readers of The Herald, if you

have anv thing for sale, for rent, lost
or found.

Serves you right Club Cafe G tf

WHEN YOU WANT ANYTHING
In hurry advertise for it hpre.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST suit case on hill road
to Merrill Geo. F. Rohrer. Rec-

lamation office. 1G-1- 9

A golden opportunity to sell
sour home, your.farm or anything

you wish to disposed, If you do not
usp the classified columns of The
Herald.

FOUND A chance to dispose of any
of the innumerable articles that

you have stored away .In your cellar.
attic or barn.-- Turn your waste into

I cash. There Is someone who
lula?! w?J.i.t what you .have sale.

Interruption ; 17-2- 3
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f CARD OF THANKS

"TTa iIabIwi 1t mrnraaa nil. Tiaorf.F W ITU UCOIIO .1. w.j .JIJ u... ...... V

J. R. Elliott has taken his cattlel ? WnKS to an me menus wnose

at

aiq 'anu sympaiay was eu ireeiy ex-

tended during our recent bereave-
ment. '

,Mr.and Mrs. F, L. Terwilllger

FOR. .SALE The Herald will
your message In the hands of over

9,000 readers every night for only
five cents a lino.
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Jewel Cafe
VvWWWVWWWWWWM''Ni,Vii'N,Nl

Special Sunday Dinner, $1.00
Oyster Cocktail

: SOUP
' Chicken Noodle

' '"' vr ! RELISHES
'??$-- - Cold Slaw 'Ripe Olives

"tM . i .'8AI1AD
' '" '.' Shrimp Salad .'

' V-- . Msi i
him- - - Salmon Cutlets, Parsley.- - Butter

- -- , Choico of
, Chicken Fricassco Steamed Dumplings

Baked Virginia Ham, Raisin Gravy
VKGETABtES

, Mashed Potatoes , Creamed Peas
l9, Choice of

- v-

-t Fruit Jelly with Whlppod Cream
.i Hot MInco or Pumpkin Pie ..

- - DRINKS
Tea Coffee Milk

ranch by
house

Straw

LOST

quick results
4 i

place

J IS

JEWEL CAFE
610 MAIN ST.
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SEE D ORDER NOW Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
J26 SoatV Sixth St Phone 8V

Va w.Ur


